
 

 
 
Greetings Assistive Technology (AT) Forward Community of Practice Members, 
 
Have you heard the recent news from the Office of Educational Technology and the 
Office of Special Education Programs? The information was released on January 22, 
2024 with more celebrations and announcements to follow, including a presentation at 
ATIA (Assistive Technology Industry Association). In the ATIA presentation Glenna 
Wright- Gallo encouraged educators to look for Assistive technology supports that 
assist students in being “successful instead of reducing expectations for students.” 
She continued by stating “we need to raise the expectations for all people with 
disabilities.”  Glenna Wright- Gallo’s speech is both inspirational and informative.  
Click on the Link to ATPAP-63: Assistive Technology and IDEA: New Resources for 
Schools, Practitioners and Parents Video. 
Click on the link to a guide for educators in the form of a Dear Colleague Letter.   
One more supporting document is in the form of dispelling Myths and Facts 
Surrounding AT.  
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Upcoming Assistive Technology Professional Learning Events 
  
Assistive Technology Community of Practice (CoP) Meetings 
   
Please mark your calendars for the upcoming AT Forward CoP meetings: 
 

Thursday, April 11, 2024 (4:00pm-5:00pm)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=49Zxug5a7uw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=49Zxug5a7uw
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18fBdRj1eByKCMFvUpMeCJIPI7V2Qkl-FTD3lFz5L5nX7XhdFUYzQQ4MdWw3d7ZlusUcVc4NV9eY51jQjxmPjqynMJinNHsOiXvfNU2cLkzNGC1R-1I3K7-FrueIaw2nWl564FTT2Xqri0DqZI4-r4ATDeJ3eU6Xv_QUuxnKyQbHsJvT-xxJXwkqqN4dQOSm9QJKQPaWY5DggpDEMT5-BzfMtb6HiPNSZPoRHiAZgqongI-X0RN3AYMSEzctuLW0BkAe_EExLgOUlVMVBZCzsRSviLtorPKkIj92aHguB6c_mCwwIklblKmwZP_CU5QVw/https%3A%2F%2Feducationtechpoints.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4ae46b04715bada9d037611e5%26id%3Da4c7a97e44%26e%3Da3af7cbe8a
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ocMNQ8lrNyCFC3sOt9JlNppPtIPuRd4nqUvSvx7_WL1ZB0U_HjUCNcn4ef4gWwgL1uLcoRE_p1p6YDQVPnG8wldoChgaOfGQot9gBSnj6O2GLfywRf8BiZaAf5p1HKSlDzOyit0NDOLuBZcdi8TmaqmexMevUWU_Zu92C0RkBSosWCzokOzCEeaeFExJPJngTClkI8B3tMnmRyEtS6Ip-Ocd0PW9-IMbe-_xwyKa1xH1TbtzRvfRFFmpbVRxUlBgksWaD9jMjmGHrdwflCG65FnxH8o3fmfL22XRl4tPWST-jyX3YSrVdrynxEHXZUYb/https%3A%2F%2Feducationtechpoints.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4ae46b04715bada9d037611e5%26id%3De135a8d874%26e%3Da3af7cbe8a
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ocMNQ8lrNyCFC3sOt9JlNppPtIPuRd4nqUvSvx7_WL1ZB0U_HjUCNcn4ef4gWwgL1uLcoRE_p1p6YDQVPnG8wldoChgaOfGQot9gBSnj6O2GLfywRf8BiZaAf5p1HKSlDzOyit0NDOLuBZcdi8TmaqmexMevUWU_Zu92C0RkBSosWCzokOzCEeaeFExJPJngTClkI8B3tMnmRyEtS6Ip-Ocd0PW9-IMbe-_xwyKa1xH1TbtzRvfRFFmpbVRxUlBgksWaD9jMjmGHrdwflCG65FnxH8o3fmfL22XRl4tPWST-jyX3YSrVdrynxEHXZUYb/https%3A%2F%2Feducationtechpoints.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4ae46b04715bada9d037611e5%26id%3De135a8d874%26e%3Da3af7cbe8a


Selecting Apps for Safety, Functionality, and Fit presented by Mike Sindahl and 
DJ Scullin.  Description: In 2009 Apple coined the phrase, "There's an app for 
that". Fast forward to the present and there are quite literally tens if not hundreds 
of "apps for that" so how do you select the best apps for your district? This 
presentation will walk you through one district's process for app approval, which 
includes evaluating digital tools for student safety, functionality with existing 
technology and systems, and fit with the district's curriculum and instruction.  
Please register in advance for this Zoom meeting. 
 
Thursday, May 9, 2024 (4:00pm-5:00pm)  
Artificial  Intelligence (AI) and how it affects us and our students presented by 
Frank Devereaux and other CESA 2 staff. More information to come soon.  
Please register in advance for this Zoom meeting. 

 
Wisconsin Center for Blind and Visually Impaired (WCBVI) Update 
 
Two Game-Changing Projects from the American Printing House for the Blind (APH) 
 
APH has been working on two game-changing projects that, together, will alter the way 
we access braille and tactile graphics. The Monarch, a multiline device that can display 
both braille and tactile graphics, and a new dynamic file type called eBraille or eBRF.  
  
The Monarch is a multipurpose device which can receive digital textbooks from APH 
and other providers, significantly reducing the time to fingertips for students across the 
nation who are blind and visually impaired. To keep up with everything Monarch, join 
the community mailing list to receive the latest updates about the Monarch. 
  
The eBRF is a new file type that will add new features to digital braille so that it is 
reflowable, easier to navigate, and includes digital tactile graphics integrated with text, 
for display on multiline refreshable braille devices. Interested in following the eBRF 
project? Sign up to receive updates by inputting your email address, making sure 
“Subscribe” is selected in the dropdown menu, and then selecting “Next.” 
  
Training for Monarch has begun across the nation. Check out these articles to learn 
more about the Monarch and the eBRF file format. 
 
Wisconsin Aging and Disability and Independent Living Network Conference and 
WisTech AT Expo 
Join leaders from the Wisconsin Aging, Disability, and Independent Living Network 
April 23–25, 2024, in La Crosse, WI. This Conference is focused on improving the lives 
of older people and adults with disabilities. Attendees will enjoy two full days of 
learning (half day pre-conference intensive followed by a day and a half of workshops) 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIofuGtqjIjGdGvL3_H1GOjT_7wswshQPZF
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUocemgrzIiH9S9PPGh8xNEG12sqgkwEDV6#/registration
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1xV0l-3QPeHF7MHRv7O9wkypH6157fxWO1dp_u7Scgv2t7LD8k1XSMqWi8dgj9JJNDBvzc-FGlVwTdSFMTk3DwY-AHTS62Q3FbFRCXWr9yNamJO2IQzvOYlFh00ZOGL1wARiAsRU7jt21-m95rJ9edTn2eZG3IjX4dpGlPuhbSH0MU_tWxgmin9c-aEVKxr5itnkw2kq6PwKMLaJXiKQKuRTfWKfY3HSEMMSjA4sLWAHZG0uLktkOgAt0iRINKdFmSnKtOlQUo4YfTbIT11CGi6azeRJOcaXZKTL5PrCBpOoFUYH9CW1_6F9bsFaA_bZu/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aph.org%2Fmeet-monarch%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_c2YhruNZphDDJAKdOQybdHB6IBbnywTOBh_He6GCKegHFfV6vYaMYKVYJqR2XsuFIVWyU4jJGxpLqaixCn6JGwNfHwWhG0_OgaVkC4jrzVlFasXMrm7GupIHBTNbGw1jDImrKH3VgkCujgh-oQMNm3lg_ad7KCSsVLWPYuLQKGuD7-u00p5ly1Gk_2Z-863sPUkBKuxEJZo8u5Vy5OAQN3XbhTqOBzHHHcJt6rPF1fw_ToljouLOWfNcV9epuMH_-5nxFk93ziGOrga6Pc0nT0r072NP94SEwhP13iOsG-VXMs4udnvcYfavUdCG-Lz/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aph.org%2Fthe-ebrf-revolution%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_SU88Bum4PnzZNi0ZEnieQhMO41zah3nYYa9Dq5gtYB7irKrPvyrotlU6WR3XTB4lQ5C2ze0YUEinwRgUaGpMjvNP0HojH93eIgqueoQmnz0xHWjXJudpzKwWog3F3Pq4yDVV5UsdFQ4FV1Y3Oy2k4Q0zO02QLhcc6Fo7Yg66y7YYcFqh_8HmDMrAt6c3DNRw158-LX_1eIMtRUWdHe1ZKLh0q0KI4WGsxFC5cI6lTVSdgNminPrxXtDm6WvoUPNky-JqqUAKBiKCb_EO61FA6OF1ZlPfYg52SWudGLNVLQjGoUJq9xqIYv6ZlX2APIA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.freelists.org%2Flist%2Faph_dynamictactiledisplay_announce
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_SU88Bum4PnzZNi0ZEnieQhMO41zah3nYYa9Dq5gtYB7irKrPvyrotlU6WR3XTB4lQ5C2ze0YUEinwRgUaGpMjvNP0HojH93eIgqueoQmnz0xHWjXJudpzKwWog3F3Pq4yDVV5UsdFQ4FV1Y3Oy2k4Q0zO02QLhcc6Fo7Yg66y7YYcFqh_8HmDMrAt6c3DNRw158-LX_1eIMtRUWdHe1ZKLh0q0KI4WGsxFC5cI6lTVSdgNminPrxXtDm6WvoUPNky-JqqUAKBiKCb_EO61FA6OF1ZlPfYg52SWudGLNVLQjGoUJq9xqIYv6ZlX2APIA/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.freelists.org%2Flist%2Faph_dynamictactiledisplay_announce
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18lR4e6jtGZPjYeajDL-ETZC3ke2CJeKTJNndEAPXUcf6c2ILhb2rqFHm_sMiX6vvqM_i-l02XhMxENuZDTfhWoiizx4h9Byj-NGvOtpxkQ4jPcD4nKDp5qP_o8nguJJ3_5yXkaYP_LdGduSYZbYGxhErWejOd3teMn_Z_hr0AYf-0PSizAWWRYN_HMSFLPasJqE9-AZPlJo_ALvIjQL0x62i8L9CdpQgCXO_EakFkz7fzzgj_vCY7zpYEGxmqg0irejSIQRjS1S68qy2TvEfw-dYqD5Es_9Y8cvxnkaGNvOxDiIHtNDrv8gtRyXe0j5o/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.freelists.org%2Flist%2Faphebrfannounce
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18xiQb4FVOos_o5VvsKvd3YPFFygZjlKAtKThto20ZgBijSiFExi0kb1KXGM2kibZvWgqzpkbOXBgCax22wxA7TNZfkdF3s7TArQjrY-q1Pk-iqPZfvZi2zkE3L9bscwwPB2Z7aSwcxPSfWZgeeM_B_-JOuM6N-9DclhufKoDhRdhv8IsTV5c_8Yq3z0UO9bqdtZfyPC2wDNcFZTHlEDzW3hvUiiZTToe7B_qkhB7GdwpJhS76hDIKUkYZZeQDNOkZpizd2Pi1JN_6r0vwWJNt0snNafA3oJTkxoWIbX_5R4FT9kkqoLcQo6iMwMMGfnB/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aph.org%2Fmastering-the-monarch%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18xiQb4FVOos_o5VvsKvd3YPFFygZjlKAtKThto20ZgBijSiFExi0kb1KXGM2kibZvWgqzpkbOXBgCax22wxA7TNZfkdF3s7TArQjrY-q1Pk-iqPZfvZi2zkE3L9bscwwPB2Z7aSwcxPSfWZgeeM_B_-JOuM6N-9DclhufKoDhRdhv8IsTV5c_8Yq3z0UO9bqdtZfyPC2wDNcFZTHlEDzW3hvUiiZTToe7B_qkhB7GdwpJhS76hDIKUkYZZeQDNOkZpizd2Pi1JN_6r0vwWJNt0snNafA3oJTkxoWIbX_5R4FT9kkqoLcQo6iMwMMGfnB/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aph.org%2Fmastering-the-monarch%2F


along the beautiful Mississippi River.  Attendees will also have numerous opportunities 
to learn, network, and collaborate with each other. WisTech will be hosting an AT Expo 
as part of this with hands-on access to AT along with mini-sessions. 
 
Registration Information 
Register for the conference here. 
Early Bird: $275 until February 23rd 
Includes access to half-day pre-conference sessions. 
Regular: $300 beginning February 24th 
Includes access to half-day pre-conference sessions 
The full conference schedule will be released soon, but we can share these exciting 
updates: 
 
Assistive Technology Resource Suggestions  
Teaching parents about AAC can be a daunting task. Parents have so much to do and 
learning an AAC device can appear as a daunting task. Recently the Angleman’s 
Syndrome Project launched a new site designed to assist parents with learning how to 
help their child communicate. They called it Stepping into AAC.  
“Stepping Into AAC is a program to support your individual’s communication journey.”  
The program is divided into 20 learning modules that support the parent with videos, 
easy to understand language and step by step guides on teaching language use and 
supporting language development. The program is intended to support the parent with 
short weekly lessons.  They also offer resources to engage school teams and other 
caregivers. Stepping into AAC engages learners with videos, resources, and so much 
more.  
 
Sometimes All We Need To Do Is Start A Conversation…. 
 
The month of March has us engaging in a variety of areas. Please take a moment to look 
at the Awareness areas for the month of March. 
 
National Cerebral Palsy  Awareness  Month  
National Developmental Disabilities Month 
National Brain Injury  Awareness Month 
International Wheelchair Day 
Trisomy Awareness Month  
World Down Syndrome Day 
Purple Day for Epilepsy  
World BiPolar Day 
 
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) Corner  
AAC and motor planning 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1W4HJv6zJHtEMR_ctEzI4Ca4-cxA-pIEDNDBPAf1VEUQe228o2d66GLrtkGMmwuZWqeaJ7jro7mUlc8gHsyCnJwVKbr4c8DXl19ln1btCMYMSpODQ4QVNrfKSEJodTlD0YDBJtBZrhi7p3Bv6V_zz3_kcG1G58myZ-VO1F1jd5Y03KQDdajH3MBC2oofwHyDBbdFvKopJ3E5S85IRwFsZ2aTWqOxoZb_Qm6irV4D1uQV4O6sRu3vR5RHrI7fY4hWj9UR4ztMHqSSNMZDIAmuNUcJp55Zv4rk99WIqWAh_5e7gqGJH_f7fKraREMNMO7aZLJB-8Ny0bBhfcx6S9JrGlQ/https%3A%2F%2Fuwlax.ungerboeck.com%2Fprod%2Femc00%2FPublicSignIn.aspx%3F%26aat%3D494e74506f6d51785a5a456270507638452f7933726b502f4b6a4c56315a6c344770674d584e54476f41773d
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14B67cH5_YdBebY1n6nBzUtV6yCL5uTr9RZsmG_znOUcAsyppk1GJDvtOcqiLAKc3qrosx30_KLdR9OtimacqCOnDwZGM9YQEoIycO2Gnspl0GGZVCH5z7ePbioUqs0HoBvhjivvQe2dRfStzOFRe2FLe-jhLgQfyWRDtc2-dL0-7enr9Hft4TdNFRQNUsDznYWOMV5VqjeBi6TlyK3MEHEiDXfHU695YEQjPdv0NWtTaqyEf4cse6InPF2Q34blz_bs1YxrMpKOtKC2wAIexs99a9CPAhxc5On-xX45GeGQWH0WpLiT8QEmgjie6-aGX/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.angelman.org%2Fstepping-into-aac%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1LEixq7PcQC0TqbD5rPnnTSXgaLqECkg00YNaIjf6BG6e8VMbFLsHKhHCIQK7K6_DEiVmqTglIxoQlfOxqbHjga9S6j54er2B_osk__7jN4y4Iin8sDbSs1hqyB5zdgCDnxJK7fytafB1_1dCWQ1IZ6vNZlZMTJe6APyUkzMBVcktdKF7bnFiIZhqMahvBYrZjCG-pwQ826Rahx2zt4_uUXmGIv4UgDOhkIiONg7omMwfLAN3f3jJpm8Y1yI3QLvJptu-4Yia4iCStTPgugtLD2H-CJpRTSd3EplhObw1tOZ2NDMSX3Kwwh_OMH_ZD_QO/https%3A%2F%2Fcprn.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1QhqR4ZI8BjR3_1xq83A_XNKTeUC09THrmlqAvJKXDytjMOc2cCGpTrOE231a3nVr6uZBSeC9em8rjHi3Bv-Ag8DhF7Pw_fyAfrPfsbfnjNTI6vlfQEPwgwkm0EN872fv6s2pL6p5bxeHHsQ4rRcPFogpUN38lTYJc9gY8AVO85zIlQwdUjdTusb6Be7Sma3af2LJ9XEkAQG-kaRmgsE3c9Nl0I_eRZ4lmBk7lfEIvn4dhug61-d2gAZyXG-JRtShQfmdq4iA2zdP4le9Ifs_LQK-4KNbXdmvH1-OQTS7pyR0JkSluX8I3B6u-02-Z5XP/https%3A%2F%2Fnacdd.org%2Fddam1%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1pHvyJshNce9N0aXzvLlM22chHX_QRa2XiC0Rp3beQ4InTLnRExTdPE782rayrZ1PtLQj84KEMw6hI1EQz_HP9Vx6rx5JEymwpBJdFihywjMhElUIMermoGmaDl86l7xnQI9JAFiq658q0PAHNCjghhgApmfVwxUxSjMWpgb3JEvwtjzOXHDhGAwuGD5Odv2PBve3eViQPvld86211M3ur0g3VhzmWbkMqjPG-5NdNI8lof9DeNEO_EOd3oeng_0hoa_egEKh9WW_gp5ZbbYreDwIcXbcvjaetCc9svc72lhBGZVhFaCINS64cclul9fS/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biausa.org%2Fpublic-affairs%2Fpublic-awareness%2Fbrain-injury-awareness
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1nJBtbN53J-6xf34LTg7TV9H43N9KYagziK6a2E4kk3tjz3ba9QzTvKZq2WQjlocEHDP6a8lDrjBF5bZU_khOMwlMS7T0Um7miD6v4Bj8i05WekILgg7JYVpwqihuCIFcWeb9VdR3oEW4YLAU_Y2jk6aJbGocGn9fOyyi0XQRwUYT095ZyzNGoXCXGtF8L2nllKm66J-FBsXdPZQb8Yw1Z2Nr2-Nhqheo9rRjrYLfSyu-6YxJTMBNKKoC1yO-vU6V2OgjlcPwD04QtE38DhTOZjU89xiph55Easjde3NVTzMl_GlIPe0qVA91xsI80bGb/https%3A%2F%2Finternationalwheelchairday.wordpress.com%2F
https://www.nichd.nih.gov/newsroom/resources/spotlight/031513-trisomy
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1rM1ZOWIfUm_IJo8z2FF480eFKnNJ5mWYAk5h7YIxjnxeqjhhug-67NxyOvAbqY7AOqtnGnIqiRnuocgjQ7FP6ZwZAt6Nd7a8XJEnXhawtugQwaE18UlCUyafHqUrf1dcL5M0_AdLmcUsfpVyNrI8cHcGLgGUK-PQpoCbfzihYBTPwaqQI5_IovJv3WypPHLAEwr6xVXBpRae85SRue7p7_H1owgH6wQoiWfbftGsvyPszeprX3zb0Z904VmWsmapqHIUtpxVuoALZehrpfpl3asaSEQjezNBGOUAQg6_MBOlT6lKKq4lbw1JQw_oc_8W/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.un.org%2Fen%2Fobservances%2Fdown-syndrome-day
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1NEUNbgsYM0FGJcW1nI0a32-788jpR8tOvwczioa90c_pLyspZfzZB48wZpD1ZYoCT_WATU3kTeQx9hjs4hX_Mg6QQN8vgQ9s2t6SQx5K9Lg9xrHGSOentP5EGU3Qc0IRW1oWYQUTNKH29g-J9h5BOo1lpVV03H65WEtj23Dbj6rCAzhJy5mFyEGlRVR6dN2hTG5xxHvSOVwnfb62lG5ZQ9s_jFO-ZLfnQ2tIv7SBp_jQWQcqzzgjJKhZQHwXYjdiGeh-0EARV4kWAJt6cyrziSQXeeVUNDS3VAMDVRVR9rrXjTWh5e7LFCNJN4iMqOi5/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epilepsyallianceamerica.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ZVSQSIZMsmgwiGB7NjhV4Xn7xKYLX3zKd7E0kVDQSFoft5jz-SbgGVuGyMsq6PtrQYkY1brjFF3bh7-LZO2M1BgeFIDehRTefLRTjS-csjHPRfIUFLNDhnH8ZXUlceNQU5KMnMXv9Z6uM2iWzuXdgI4aVjQ8P8PRipbzFswNAGKoxOfpzSnV6ie8l0PQ6Y80ua8M1aPBZVRHj4j6B6x71_kx3bidEglaXbdkv4rlF7DEf_etwYZiFwCujUoSlh0rTfXo6-fwrekFnx9BaG_7CNi49vG0y_WRP--9d7496n00-TwodQahrVUUvVEeV2Yd/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dbsalliance.org%2Feducation%2Fbipolar-disorder%2Fworld-bipolar-day%2F


The AAC Community defines motor planning as “ the process of repeating an action so 
often that it becomes natural.”  Motor planning is often overlooked when looking at  an 
AAC device. Well meaning practitioners  often “move” an icon” to assess if the student 
really knows the meaning of a specific word. These strategies can be very detrimental 
to a student. Think of it this way, how would you like it if someone rearranged your 
QWERTY keyboard into an alphabetical layout to see if you really knew the letters! 
There is evidence that AAC users use locations over icons to stay specific words or 
phrases.  When doing an AAC assessment it is essential that this process include 
multiple team members including but not limited to an occupational therapist. They can 
assist with assessing the students motor planning abilities.  For more information on 
motor planning check out these videos: 
Motor Planning and AAC 
Motor Planning & AAC: Why to Never Move Buttons on a Device 
Motor Planning AAC Morphology with LAMP Words for Life    
 
The LAMP system by PRC (Language Acquisition through Motor Planning) is a 
“therapeutic approach based on neurological and motor learning principles. “  To 
explore LAMP you can check out a device from the  AT4ALL library. 
 
From the desk of Mike Hipple, an adult who uses AAC  
Awww high school was the best time. Going to the games, being in clubs, dating, 
chatting with friends everyday, and of course homecoming weeks. I wrote blogs about 
my high school years. You can find them at the end, but I thought that it would be 
interesting if we talk about teaching students what they are using for assistive 
technology. This is important, because when they are done with the school system they 
will need to find a way to get the tools that they are and have been using for years. A 
famous AAC study done by Dr. Light says that all AAC Communicators need to know 
the following: how to turn on their device, how to use the volume, and how to check 
the battery life. I love this study, because she said all, not some or most but all. I believe 
it can be true for all of the assistive technology tools like hearing aids, power chairs, 
scooters, and reading programs. Students who use assistive technology tools, they need 
to know how to use them, how to direct people who are working for them with such 
things as are my assistive technology tools charging, and how do I ask for help with my 
assistive technology tools. I went to a camp run by a man who uses a communication 
device. He was huge on teaching us about these things, because he knew that it was 
important for us to know how to ask someone to charge the device and power chair. 
Thanks to him my friends and I learned those important life skills, thank you Jon.  
 
The position of a person’s body and devices is often just as important as the device 
itself. It is important for students who are in a power chair to get out of it everyday. It 
might be for just five minutes, that is still good, because they are out of their power 
chair, wheelchair, or scooter. The goal is to get their body relaxing and off of their 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1P4BLj9fFTx7ZnAe2stRQDJxAwbQve41CXI1plBgPKTvpCDp8tXhtnUllCWRVc4zjp2tgBGgHnei2YRdALbxtvjZKkV1kFuztKIDxxW3PHkjXbmuADzvEYQfqaaI2ym8Pe3j5lpHsdWivcp7ErxZeFFitLislYfCsEseTGrcOzPZQ5MgjG-gyzvkX6FiwFMMRbN9q_zAlphL57CdrS5Z6x6WlhCrkc5H55AWQd8YIlCDMpYm6oVxc0ckjzAEO-ldOmmBOrm4fC1wOD73MdVjBxUHXDfskYHx5jTVaD2sdtoTXvKJDCQ-Yy16nAWBRmFuK/https%3A%2F%2Faaccommunity.net%2Fccc%2Fmotor-planning%2F
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CnICYalMj9Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ByEbyZ561YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UDQwykVIPpY
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1G9A1pbcZ2NbzhJizhMFcXfQitOVYgwXNbBgqx6d9RKTuosfZO13h0rkOalhjVbqel2NjzfJJ2hj0i_mM2O6URuVSr66O7HWI6HS0V29IZJ9b96JAUNYewlGsH-m81v8HPt7KLBoC-gUu4W0CMUj7ePvkDVrM2FTgvZDAi2Qu62zfd4voC1DFhCgrvqEeSfR-fVTI330Ip3Dx3-EC1AH36g6uTMTjyq0c-eFpjN8sT2Wpj7gM5XfiD_rvcX5eBp8k75ZHTMZ1eoBqBKSJxd9a6G0uOYB8mihCY8_2ZEeEL746lB-2SH_Ma5W0Y3zslSi5/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aacandautism.com%2Flamp
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ucEuPvcXk3e6Go5KgazK-RBw9tfHuXGaBkks49r-nSjf0ID6Zd8iI-ia6J68nNoydAkCNSmCGZZ5-lym_nKOrizchtkVFMFW7fXl5EOfXIYIle3u7ot1WKuQJwbGIfr3oDfrsEQaXAOET9H6_b4YP8J0WaP8gyC4CTGD5vxoeFMRzZoacs6Erv9bB_D55PoM4GzGg1h9vvlugCM3jIeuVH6H4mBXL8Oq6o1oAGmiGxQz9ICoZ9QtpaikHQ2trb50vVu4BUBfi7opie6io2WdL2ddOOdQVInNwRboWBILZfyDcEv0ku5H2FE5ybtG3Hq9/https%3A%2F%2Fwisconsinat4all.com%2F


bottom. I had a mat in the bathroom that I used. A funny story about that. My aide and 
physical therapist visited the school a couple of times to see how they were doing with 
a list of the things that needed to be adjusted for me. One visit my aide or my physical 
therapist saw that they put the mat outside of the bathroom. They found someone who 
is a janitor and said what were you thinking about it, the mat should be in the bathroom 
not here. So, if you are going to be changing or adjusting anything please write down 
good and clear directions for someone.  
 
The last topic that I want to write about is high school should be a fun and memorable 
time in everybody's life. The use of assistive technology can support that for the 
students. Maybe a student uses a walker and they need to take a walk everyday, ask 
one of their friends to do it with them. Maybe a student just got a communication 
device [I am hoping that no one is waiting to get a device until high school in 
Wisconsin]  a fun way to start is to tell a joke on the morning announcements. Plus that 
would be an excellent opportunity for awareness. Anytime you can make using their 
device fun and enjoyable please do it. That shows AAC communicators and their 
families that using their device is fun and meaningful. I found these things by using 
assistive technology in high school. And March is  cerebral palsy awareness month, I 
found these things to help you to celebrate it. Cerebral Palsy Awareness Resource Pack 
 
Next month we will discuss community outing and ACC.To get a jump start on this topic 
I have provided you with an article to read. The author has a lot of information out 
there about AAC and high school :). AAC in Secondary School: Social Media 
Homecoming Week & AAC - USSAAC 
Membership - USSAAC 
 
QIAT Community, Help Me Out! 
 
QIAT is a nationwide grass roots organization that supports the identification, 
dissemination, and implementation of the Quality Indicators for Assistive Technology 
services in school settings.  Posting a question is free. Often the people who are 
answering the questions are users of AT themselves and or family members. Consider 
joining QIAT to assist you and your team in learning, and connecting with others who 
are willing to share and coach others.  
 
Question:. “Hello QIAT team! 
I have had a wonderful question posed to me by a colleague inquiring about having an 
iPad shut down or turn off in the middle of a student using it. 
 
She is working with a student who is struggling to transition away from the iPad when a 
timer goes off (signifying that it is time to move to a different activity). Is there a way to 
upload an app or turn on some kind of settings in which a timer can be set. When the 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1dePEZxML9vCIHjQYIONuiMK6-LV9nVditisQSdeTHZKymgV0R_8CbU2c1ncVPmTpBlsJFED_UCyn1FmariqgB9s8cvAoos-67qywQuRzlbbB6HS1GtSFZGP6C4QVLBfILII1dJgNw9kADagSC1UekoJ-MbycCEHKQjnMbwv2LCA7XbY-GMS5ZCloYrCvuMzC2hGpELCH7FKyk3gJqtJA_0rtC0OK6bRIz8XYKRsC0UGC-hcfLxzrjIuLD8RvsRDevi8Scr3WD5A7Qyi4G8ygt6TklQVF6dfD0K6JB2E93GB5HO3KugN-wo0HSGuZfWKQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.com%2Fresource%2Fcerebral-palsy-awareness-resource-pack-t-s-2548590
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18gr0OHtAOqq5TMg96H_h-j6NkW3L_U0ntzY7xBVCY3YlfwrRFzxFY4fcGEJxABvsvm_IjstN38KKHfpXBtMUtCoItGRNL5byiE8_m6ttFn4XNfDlWm47oDsjGCNCqSHbZuckWmkD-rT0WRfVTaFaCR2jQqD-3iHS4Nwru5dT7kq0P-xgwfqGOt416Cw_B202xU5qY5TLTboYw_Fi3l85MWyd8IiN6XlalSn8pNQGrP91aGqODfNXEunZgBMKGywWR_OW9NZE8i49d0hbF2sfPajOXnS3ZeJqfWqI4caDMVFgjNGO5pnaU1x8lfxmoVy5/https%3A%2F%2Fpraacticalaac.org%2Fpraactical%2Faac-in-secondary-school-social-media%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1FEcGudpdwm6hbCyjk3Dr9aZeDGTAMwURVvc7V3fu8wyvqcH31_oH-iD-waVyTESS2_WoxNef5myuyuqbTWOZDXnHOcM3k99STTVuDHdAJ4V_wkXVYY4KJ9GUj3cq9e6lNp-B1LS7L_9lxTIxApuvNwr8wx6cGondVsNWPWG1ZAtmHTJu_Y6C8kHHAYFE4_dQeRcLemCjNsMw21iEzMa1Pw55I7YgY_Sv2UmrnTH1_bHDU5g4L2FJDkTm0e4SszNlF8nKHJyrlIe_44GEMFwcfV9YE-jxSxV9aNy5wxeChc1xa196FDxFqGy9QKUJmOW3/https%3A%2F%2Fussaac.org%2Fspeakup%2Farticles%2Fhomecoming-week-aac%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1VWEAXR9wzAvNn-1G3xCgba0ro083gJksZ5sNZGc-x-5Y-MYjeWZX1vvMc-X09UoG0RigTRRF5_ZZd6BgMBvNpMpC7lZuLqLpcVUgwvQlunHYnaqVrQU6B2JYkI3X5EjFL0rf0KTCRnN51_ukN8etGf4qeouhYm8HU3_Prz7FgzHZLJWCq-z7Zcjr-Wr0F375R3DJqbkA9WqeWHlg1wR4CMdbz6zT-7S7wtbSiDPX_MCv8aY78meLdDwENyj9zGAfdW32hpLXVgVzSx8KFZ9NmWB8Cm4aMWJorHxAyppGTwZc2JiolVINXAxtTw-kSVa1/https%3A%2F%2Fussaac.org%2Fmembership%23join
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1HKet7Kp1G8lzo9wG8iu-qlblWEzeEWTP7G_8HfwfP--al8I344iiGpsuTYvfq8JYP8wieW0WA09RUbEevhn55ExuhH_KGqGyZ9bRQhGHpGV-Otk7msOLTikxigGe4YMubCJ_XHEzwEfm3c56y0DFcySloFEE1SqhnXCstbj3QoIcI4l28Hhxxs5OPwaMcTey1-OohWjGLmDbGBAWVdAgOIy3FrNzv1to0y49OgSA8Xt6yLSkMBj0e14R01r9RQ-suWrL57JN9vSQqxKYRuKDpPoV8QS83Xz_kIZS4yv-SF6LKTiFK_b-BD80iBs2L6Kg/https%3A%2F%2Fqiat.org%2Fqiat-list%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1HKet7Kp1G8lzo9wG8iu-qlblWEzeEWTP7G_8HfwfP--al8I344iiGpsuTYvfq8JYP8wieW0WA09RUbEevhn55ExuhH_KGqGyZ9bRQhGHpGV-Otk7msOLTikxigGe4YMubCJ_XHEzwEfm3c56y0DFcySloFEE1SqhnXCstbj3QoIcI4l28Hhxxs5OPwaMcTey1-OohWjGLmDbGBAWVdAgOIy3FrNzv1to0y49OgSA8Xt6yLSkMBj0e14R01r9RQ-suWrL57JN9vSQqxKYRuKDpPoV8QS83Xz_kIZS4yv-SF6LKTiFK_b-BD80iBs2L6Kg/https%3A%2F%2Fqiat.org%2Fqiat-list%2F


timer goes off on the device, the device will automatically shut down or turn off so the 
student can no longer use it.   
 
They are hoping that if the device turns off and is no longer an option for use, it can 
support the transition away from the device into the next activity. 
 
QIAT community, help me out! 
Answers from the group:   
Guided Access would be exactly what you're looking for. It is built into the accessibility 
of the iPad and allows you to lock a student into an application and set timers. At the 
end of the time, the iPad locks.  
 
The other option if you didn't want the student to be locked into one application is to 
have the teacher set up Apple Classroom where the teacher can see the student's 
screen and lock it when needed. I have many teachers using this to manage the iPads in 
the classroom and it is seamless in its integration.  
 
This is the "self advocator" in me, but why are you taking their iPad away? If they are 
playing games on it and it isn't for communicating, please teach them that it is time to 
do some work and knowledge that you know that they don't like to do work, but we all 
don't like to do work sometime {I find that students like it if we name something that 
we don't like to do ourselves}.  
 
Feature Match: Transition  
Feature matching occurs when you look systematically at what a  student needs and the 
features of various programs.  Below is an example of feature matching as it relates to 
students who are 14 years old or older in the area Transition.  
 
When conducting an IEP and having the conversation about “whether the student 
needs assistive technology services or devices, “  consider the following questions. 
 
When conducting an IEP and having the conversation about transition and assistive 
technology,  consider the following questions:  
 

✔ Area of Student Concern- 
Transition  

Potential Solution Feature Match  

 
Are there resources in place to 
provide support to individuals 
with disabilities after high 
school?    

Consider contacting agencies and supports: : 
•  The  Aging Disability Resource Center 
(ADRC) for long-term supports 
• The Division of Vocational Rehabilitation 
(DVR) for support around employment 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/adrc/index.htm
https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/dvr/


• Independent Living Centers (ILCs)  
• Wisconsin’s Assistive Technology Program 
(WisTech)  
• If the student will be attending 
postsecondary education and wants to disclose 
their disability,  consider having the student 
contact the disability coordinator’s office to learn 
more about the disclosure process and how to 
apply for accommodations. .  
 
Consider networking and connecting with family 
supports and resources:  
• Family Voices of Wisconsin 
• Wisconsin Board for People with 
Developmental Disabilities   
• Wisconsin Statewide Parent Educator 
Initiative  
 
Consider consulting the Wisconsin Assistive 
Technology Resource Map.  

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist with 
independence in community 
mobility? 

Consider orientation and mobility services.  
 
Consider city bus training. 
 
Consider getting an accessible version of the 
driver license test book.  
 
Consider connecting with the ADRC.  

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist with a 
student learning to take 
responsibility for their 
Assistive Technology?  

Consider a checklist for your student with items 
such as remembering to charge their device and 
using the case/care  when transporting their 
device. 

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist 
with  managing time or time 
related concepts? 

Consider the use of a  Visual Timer. 
 
Consider the use native phone accessibility 
features and apps. 
 
Consider the use of a smart watch or wrist 
watch.  

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/disabilities/physical/ilcs.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/wistech/index.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/wistech/index.htm
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Z-To7DjYpV735JYFfaLBs7n6WozsWwaPT-X0HcmBBAsgE5UOUJO8LbV5GackBfnbS8Na2gTQNZN7HCBHlRSmW2T-fpCNfyu79l0ArqVVwBE3W0viiJz895uvL6n0Ql0P8s2w_7_LSEoURNmk8-ah4_IEvAah5c8X_-grOcUp0m59KPCFJTEgjCIludPguGGdOAZG6IGoSEBS-lh9WQCE8b2VOt6wSBaLhs8AeOYBUWSOg0ICTHN-6Hfncmm8KpQXe6Rx8V9WD_iY0uHo7TBpfDyRhS_Kxin0h5hxuokbO5HA6oZ-MiJzKECgAJdUfr7k/https%3A%2F%2Ffamilyvoiceswi.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Mv708BCOn_77zt3mxazF0kSKOWsdnslCJZ-kwDADIXJLDzoC3G6D1Gk8RbtQbdwsdYZcBXrTsRjTxMFZEpHDpSTW29AQXxykPqkU7nol3S6aYUS_UplFzVkHOJSV7kj0AfbYKk9eJQPCoDZjCLC8EQQn9agFemwWP9rOayFThSvLofI72N1QPMRKbp5jt4kzvMdQYJbKU7n90LODJhu4PPKjUKhsIW3RVrtDT851nEfsMxA6nQBpRWaazPKJnqB33dgu1ykJLf1lUT-OGcixBgd6METU7etzSCtrh1041CQneHlSuOB0vVCGmd_LjYGT/https%3A%2F%2Fwi-bpdd.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Mv708BCOn_77zt3mxazF0kSKOWsdnslCJZ-kwDADIXJLDzoC3G6D1Gk8RbtQbdwsdYZcBXrTsRjTxMFZEpHDpSTW29AQXxykPqkU7nol3S6aYUS_UplFzVkHOJSV7kj0AfbYKk9eJQPCoDZjCLC8EQQn9agFemwWP9rOayFThSvLofI72N1QPMRKbp5jt4kzvMdQYJbKU7n90LODJhu4PPKjUKhsIW3RVrtDT851nEfsMxA6nQBpRWaazPKJnqB33dgu1ykJLf1lUT-OGcixBgd6METU7etzSCtrh1041CQneHlSuOB0vVCGmd_LjYGT/https%3A%2F%2Fwi-bpdd.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1QNnsqadN3LY3Wr0Mm0RkuWQDp2LahnKa4MLFoKMXAErRAPNP8X6rjCab1BgM8vZrzr--S_K1NHM4v0qA50_MlMhZYebnNCkbKz2hO0luqFcF5kTwUiD2tJUY7LCQriBnu8fVduCDy__eEtuWNOH98QZ3FnAvGiTuwbuHMcbUR0VpHCHu49ZrfoNNekS-WnAhJVFeR8kQA7TD0k9AdD7azPpZ3RnPDEelwSHN8bNC__KZc4aANwgactSSbXaswAQqbGMNllz-GAWWUuddG9M5kYHwtHp1jWKgnySkrZxIPHoJohpU5elffrd0v-N98Pu7/https%3A%2F%2Fwspei.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1QNnsqadN3LY3Wr0Mm0RkuWQDp2LahnKa4MLFoKMXAErRAPNP8X6rjCab1BgM8vZrzr--S_K1NHM4v0qA50_MlMhZYebnNCkbKz2hO0luqFcF5kTwUiD2tJUY7LCQriBnu8fVduCDy__eEtuWNOH98QZ3FnAvGiTuwbuHMcbUR0VpHCHu49ZrfoNNekS-WnAhJVFeR8kQA7TD0k9AdD7azPpZ3RnPDEelwSHN8bNC__KZc4aANwgactSSbXaswAQqbGMNllz-GAWWUuddG9M5kYHwtHp1jWKgnySkrZxIPHoJohpU5elffrd0v-N98Pu7/https%3A%2F%2Fwspei.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Zgmd7w594c6KYJdYwBYFRaBeMMhcEAaULerG91kL_VP750vfPF2nIPYJgHQJQ1evVUYsRBMTw_Cyy8cE9SmGAaEEzm0T6XZPlcDwYN5RRoDnuEc88XWCUUUBWIhspTyczy8e3F9MdxpJBH2PfmWRnlPV9Y48dsNfKXmP9Jlsf2DA1R6QtAvh3kQ4kGHolCyaZ-T_Cj3CLYtMqp-kuBnH68OpmCiVqNeZJkYu-ZzJQaL4fO0yVB3pz_1-Oarzjd0bT7HceQbjpDUb3izs_7lywcLycBtWdog4-o6OWbMpwT76U0CVha_A3iyLXbUZFoHG/https%3A%2F%2Fatmapping.cesa2.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Zgmd7w594c6KYJdYwBYFRaBeMMhcEAaULerG91kL_VP750vfPF2nIPYJgHQJQ1evVUYsRBMTw_Cyy8cE9SmGAaEEzm0T6XZPlcDwYN5RRoDnuEc88XWCUUUBWIhspTyczy8e3F9MdxpJBH2PfmWRnlPV9Y48dsNfKXmP9Jlsf2DA1R6QtAvh3kQ4kGHolCyaZ-T_Cj3CLYtMqp-kuBnH68OpmCiVqNeZJkYu-ZzJQaL4fO0yVB3pz_1-Oarzjd0bT7HceQbjpDUb3izs_7lywcLycBtWdog4-o6OWbMpwT76U0CVha_A3iyLXbUZFoHG/https%3A%2F%2Fatmapping.cesa2.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/18x_k5eU4UpW1JGCRkl5eW-61BeX3cMgX8wGlPkaeU6Glcy8JVAEBz0rIYCXMzd-j-u3qnhOiYqhqac8x8OffyHzgbOrMLsFVF-lSKxlBLh7UwNY0Z6TBVbIywnPO78nyyirWsao2Kam80UqyWc5Dok5VkZQK0CLmDj7vXzWTihSepceeKpjV_E2iGMH0plOnXRk262f6tF9gH8selbz6QTQd704bg-AtErJYnID6e3Pf5Wxxe1V2fxEeMvZJyq3aoDfqmMRUrW54ZeVK7BTIURHUYloMtmkwNHESYoFIUDAbANKZcKrm9yNxfcej4jvV/https%3A%2F%2Faphconnectcenter.org%2Fvisionaware%2Fliving-with-blindness-or-low-vision%2Fgetting-around%2Fan-introduction-to-orientation-and-mobility-skills%2F
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/adrc/index.htm
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1YGE1mt2YUBT4MpcmYYQroCaXudlw_W-D661pgNzGaSahKHolnDU_QCcCTiVXVWXG93k97WWyKmyk3i78CvTJQBpn5QIHzLF4xFgqN0y60MmMk5ks9IPqSpsN7taQxR-21LN4YDq7GTjcJYMe_sGz7wr6EUdB-HKAHT929qgoL6DNMsUgzMlRfmECzq4IvqQwpKvOecyGwL-bVSimiS7b5NF85lu9yxFL5WqcUBFvbo6eKU8hVc5BHH2Zkao_bOzA7s0-TJ9tMtuRSVzo8fh3SFpwRdJFBfqxA0OUNbXRbzqXodxGEUSQW-WyufK4P2kP/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.timetimer.com%2F


 
Consider the use of low tech reminders, like 
adding sticky notes with picture supports, visual 
schedule, velcro prompts for change in schedules  
First then App, GoALLY, or  Visual Daily 
Schedule. 

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist with 
independence in using 
technology ? 

Consider resources for the student/parent on 
where to get help with AT or where to get AT 
repaired.  
 
Consider contacting Independent Living Centers 
(ILCs)  and Wisconsin’s Assistive Technology 
Program (WisTech).  

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to help the student 
follow a schedule? 

Consider the use of a check-In/check-out 
system.  
 
Consider visual or picture schedule  
First Then App or board. 
 
Consider the use of alarms on phone, watch, iPad, 
etc.  
 
Consider ChoiceWorks app for video models 
(program uses real photos, videos and line 
drawings).  

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist 
with  acquiring equipment that 
belongs to the student? 

Consider  a letter stating all of the equipment the 
student has used during their school career. 
Consider contacting the Department of 
Vocational Rehabilitation (DVR), if the need is 
around their employment goal.  
 
Consider assisting the family with alternative 
funding sources, such as TEPP Program or local 
not-for-profits. 

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist with 
explaining the needs of an 
individual's disability? 

Consider having a disability disclosure 
conversation with the student, including their 
rights under ADA and documenting necessary 
supports (i.e. accommodations, AT).   
 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/first-then-visual-schedule/id355527801
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13YPkYkmSCHf0hMY6_bpwBaFUcq1yCLWIsAa341f0OgiqV5H-ZY7lgTI9dH7joTX21wbxmHbm-Lvios-WXXjvJgY9tCvvAKT4w3gz9PDvDxXo7HMw013lZFA_anbGip83bZsntbjb0SK5fdI6JmXQK-YZDgO7YVaaueqIXZYYtdnh4_lx8DnpnN0mysXKf74EXlAsnEak1y0Oav7NkeNRe_yWWR-uoRRsN-CpEsEqVKfoHlqd_RKm5I4o4ygZWG75nyqpz_vgV6ddIMlgPeIMJJ9DUl8rC6GUxc40gmpbZQk6tw3ac8XEaU_xEI7cBw5m/https%3A%2F%2Fgetgoally.com%2Fgoally-therapy-suite%2Fvisual-schedule-app%2F
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/visual-daily-schedule/id1508150689
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/visual-daily-schedule/id1508150689
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/disabilities/physical/ilcs.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/wistech/index.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/wistech/index.htm
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/first-then-visual-schedule/id355527801


Consider having the student explore the Job 
Accommodation Network (JAN) to gain insight 
into workplace accommodations that may be 
available to them.  

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist with reading 
textbooks, novels or everyday 
items like medication bottles 
or bus schedules ? 

If the student qualifies for Accessible Educational 
Materials (AEM), consider having the student 
create an individual/personal account to 
Bookshare or Learning Ally. 
 
Consider using native phone  accessibility 
features and/or apps. 
 
Consider technology,  such as C-Pens & OCR 

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist with  note 
taking? 

Consider devices or apps such as  recording 
pens,  LiveScribe, or Glean or Otter AI 

 
Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist with self-
regulation and/or emotional 
health?  

Consider a self-checklist  or program such as How 
Does Your Engine Run   
 
Consider the use of social stories 
  
Consider the use of  video modeling. 
 
Consider apps, like Calm or Go a Noodle 
 
Consider services in the community, like health 
services or campus services 

 
Created by Kathy White kathy.white@CESA2.org and Stacy Duffy 
stacy.duffy@CESA2.org  
 
Please note: Any listed app/website should be vetted prior to student use to ensure 
compliance with the district’s technology policy.   
 
Thank you to Stacy Duffy (stacy.duffy@CESA2.org) for her assistance and additions to 
this Feature Match. 
 
Micro-Credentials Update 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1eDqkT1gQSxB4SsKBPxvOnHm-mgRocXX0aZkd7qmMV9Y62Bzue8Zp6M15Q0Ff7ydpwkIOf_WKqRDLrnvQI0wAMxCrfS3pz833Wd6egb-Ckqj_9eNNfYWTaa7etAqV-UDz_Eu5feYGOYCnOg_b38eDjvhDue3t7csCuWy_9nr3UQyqcqG_es256a9SSqVjTojC2xK3XUtqCCDtcXoehWfPn_9OY9uRkdEax9sLgshDZHSoa52Sw_5fzt3pIvxCx63b-z0HSjMVWnrs4G2q7oIwuEUbX2_rxhybQidarV3OTMuEIFsTAtNLEMDr4Y2qcbwS/https%3A%2F%2Faskjan.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1eDqkT1gQSxB4SsKBPxvOnHm-mgRocXX0aZkd7qmMV9Y62Bzue8Zp6M15Q0Ff7ydpwkIOf_WKqRDLrnvQI0wAMxCrfS3pz833Wd6egb-Ckqj_9eNNfYWTaa7etAqV-UDz_Eu5feYGOYCnOg_b38eDjvhDue3t7csCuWy_9nr3UQyqcqG_es256a9SSqVjTojC2xK3XUtqCCDtcXoehWfPn_9OY9uRkdEax9sLgshDZHSoa52Sw_5fzt3pIvxCx63b-z0HSjMVWnrs4G2q7oIwuEUbX2_rxhybQidarV3OTMuEIFsTAtNLEMDr4Y2qcbwS/https%3A%2F%2Faskjan.org%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/19_xmha8BHJQmQsedALKeHAzE7rt6p_PfQ8w7i1QQPfUySCsJI0Y9LAHRUmAMkmgTN1np3PgFIRWiTsb9dyEx7AfpZ3bG8vyVnkvmtOOoscFdhoJI6L0HL5ZCTPWlRFOe3tKa1_Y6WUh6dcLujYzULjVWoeQ2kGF5J1Wy6Fb9UiX8qw203AgDMizIvvKisuZKiCdpdtCU4sYLNSgGjh8j2_FY5xmsM-5JoM7T899mvwrWK3uvPeeg3lsx_fqWFyuZt9XtgPJg3UjH9eJUr-3tTmx9E7IA2cLmFdw8K9fGiX6uiX-9QfFMttHpE3WmTECg/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scanningpens.com%2FReaderPenUS%2F%3Futm_source%3Dgoogle%26utm_medium%3Dppc%26utm_campaign%3D155704594002%26utm_term%3Dc-pen%26utm_content%3Db%26gclid%3DCjwKCAiA5L2tBhBTEiwAdSxJX7AGvxFFWvFbl_vHEHRWffjiwbqglGS-PKbAAlv4mRdNpP4p0sjChBoC-pQQAvD_BwE
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1SVSOGwPZzYDu0KhhJe3xR0Tu-osK88RNKGZ-Ra7pZSYhoNd5IQZPR_L0zrcdte46Ege0j5IGrx7XLKA9yIIDjHHWRJGdUkWh5afvUKwAeZ1_WbyJ9Sh0RW3GAE2-2rPwfxpySJkqfW_wVrzP3BFSqR9vQ5iVHgmY2vwNWdkcRbCYwn-9WlhVVENQ4pkE5dDaUy_lw7xtLBkCA1781DjPxau_4wUhOf8I1Qin85xDCUn-_kbc-303dmZ-yG5Nsccs-cIQhBY9HdG3X4vuPn19m7NKD1Oor1226BsbfmjHbCCaCExz4PZrpWZHCxpWByZW/https%3A%2F%2Fdyslexia.yale.edu%2Fresources%2Ftools-technology%2Ftech-tips%2Flivescribe-smartpen%2F%23%3A~%3Atext%3DThe%2520Livescribe%2520smartpen%2520is%2520an%2Cmore%2520time%2520listening%2520and%2520learning
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1giHkzAE16fKU48yHK4evrfcA_2yOLdi567ewUW_7GbewMQzof5sUEw7oeKNWFFy1zb4XtAbmvyu9d9Clead855PPKAuKFqdj2nhvwF85VwFwJV9LfJMA9vdmUSeI-TuTsM3R1RMrWFRjD4p-fIcJVvB_4w0_ZY6jmB1NOu6tYUdlN37jzX8ZHuzftoXjXoCXPFPQjK41TEAIm3jwaK-BGgnQXISoGkoGNZcl_-K9ETjZfguKUiOQRX2M626du6pZsNwE5MXlh4s8NI04Tyw3xpGCAhYtQD9TtOKiIIepdoxDzfS96hUCERRGsQSn0xoe/https%3A%2F%2Fglean.co%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-QFsQg_vnHOQVyW82qAXuk6-zrnf6DW5zrNzQJkBXV1LY4Mcx6fkvhILeGDhlWL62J2K3nkl00goH8o9y6P5zRh9MDhckYnY0DpXrdvuSRBdAxOhVjpcNAfCVdIs3ZHMohMuN6DBLTbweCZzXnfah1O5yi8g0IP2-SQsdx8j93YpHGyKAlUE70wbIfsc_NE2w5FigOqqvGF2l6s7M2mqA-hLo4WUjZ0wpgkArHp6MeLGOf_DqsnN8cc-NMrBFdnUdvDTvskXc6xiBP07_3rtLNHa-pYWuJKxghyrh0ozfz9SRkt6uP4iZrQO-21GgzfT/https%3A%2F%2Fotter.ai%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1n8Eg-pVMOGkMXqNbfcmEp2z6xcIv9NjrvsiwlLOI6wIG8oSAB2SFswjg1xDOtvXBa8o0Ny3GGZp5Y-ZIb19qTsmEkj2qfyQeUw-iEOy7Ut9GPrlHByw2-7JnHNlrPVwuUull4_OK2FIiddaae8B6lk5QupASsYXK1blx_pbaUuHwIgXxJ6dCJ7bjGBlLxbALBBPXqceQZV2Kbs4nkulR91EFworS_IqDrVYyqasQRkCzLFpnvIf1TZrKH7d5fKP6ZMxkVhZ0XRVwTjDAGW6IYfzWp-IpzROTJ6V4lmwiCDoe-kfj7Sgt5xud1syKm4MU/https%3A%2F%2Femergepediatrictherapy.com%2Falert-program-how-does-your-engine-run%2F%23%3A~%3Atext%3DThe%2520Alert%2520Program%2520was%2520developed%2Cusing%2520a%2520car%2520engine%2520analogy
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1n8Eg-pVMOGkMXqNbfcmEp2z6xcIv9NjrvsiwlLOI6wIG8oSAB2SFswjg1xDOtvXBa8o0Ny3GGZp5Y-ZIb19qTsmEkj2qfyQeUw-iEOy7Ut9GPrlHByw2-7JnHNlrPVwuUull4_OK2FIiddaae8B6lk5QupASsYXK1blx_pbaUuHwIgXxJ6dCJ7bjGBlLxbALBBPXqceQZV2Kbs4nkulR91EFworS_IqDrVYyqasQRkCzLFpnvIf1TZrKH7d5fKP6ZMxkVhZ0XRVwTjDAGW6IYfzWp-IpzROTJ6V4lmwiCDoe-kfj7Sgt5xud1syKm4MU/https%3A%2F%2Femergepediatrictherapy.com%2Falert-program-how-does-your-engine-run%2F%23%3A~%3Atext%3DThe%2520Alert%2520Program%2520was%2520developed%2Cusing%2520a%2520car%2520engine%2520analogy
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1YUEFVyVuiWEK9ACcHGMDaB2HNgUxxhWhSKsvS49kLoNGV09mXC_8QkFG4WRFl_azqtIZmC4sV9sU8UmZr7xpglU2UbfGoAdnV2GaduSSB720twHBdp0QxNd5Q7gILVE8bIDs2Amq8hOyGi3arfZFgVS_E7DpnCqEtsQPtjYGk4VeyVcnJi6ZK5jFns8QgsEI5ukMazWdxzHLQVEKnXLignZLMC6iEY1vooaVdEDAy25ePv_i431RV2nanyhd4VvBukPI85C-60xdhj-faII8Vu3znkGGNp2H9Z6MWuifspBrKu79YT2vOW382zE8H2aB/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.calm.com%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1oimJ7tFqofd1ct-Xt1357tGPvEgoDUR7PgSRMlFojLlVIZi-MHLO9UfgNxnCHECtUcIAl6HL2EccC__0xN3n7vgjQgFDj1tmPnObyl5Hq49FuA_SkdpQREifkBMPsaYGZHGyfx87l4Sad4XzAeHVQfaE34-R0GYicH9AGYs1q0bjIxYF_Tbc7A4ZShwHyBwAS_l-3xHUbqml0QEyFuTZjU6ygShJP_dax5Mfg18CP8eLTswcg9JLDAeYYZhmDHjy2lo4nEpgDRYGBLDFmpv_B0f1YhNksyMEhm9Bg_8y1OigAgrT8TizAJZJ2RXO5zK5/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gonoodle.com%2F
mailto:kathy.white@CESA2.org
mailto:stacy.duffy@CESA2.org
mailto:stacy.duffy@CESA2.org


Congratulations to the following people who have earned badge(s) over the summer. 
We have now awarded 339 badges! We are empowering learners and raising the 
awareness of Assistive Technology!  
 

• Mike Hipple WI AAC  8 badges!!! He earned a Macro Badge! Way to GO Mike  
• Nancy Vandervort  1 badge  
• Jessie Koehler 2 badges Madison Metro 
• Jeffery Ziel 2 badges La Crosse  

 
What is AT Forward? 
The Assistive Technology (AT) Forward Project works with self-advocates, educators, 
practitioners, caregivers, and families to increase student autonomy in utilizing Assistive 
Technology tools to support access, engagement, and progress in learning. The AT 
Forward Project provides a variety of free resources and learning opportunities, 
including Community of Practice (CoP) meetings, micro-credentialing, and monthly 
email updates. See all past recorded CoP meetings on the AT Forward CoP Video 
Resource Library.  Please help us grow our AT community in Wisconsin and refer others 
to the AT Forward CoP, by visiting the AT Forward Registration page.  From AT 
beginner to expert, the AT Forward CoP welcomes all knowledge level backgrounds! 
 
Together we can and are moving AT Forward!!  
  
If you have any questions or comments about the AT Forward Project, please contact 
Kathy White at Kathy.White@CESA2.org or Stacy Duffy at stacy.duffy@cesa2.org.  
 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/2022-23_AT_Forward_CoP_Meetings.pdf
https://sites.google.com/cesa2.org/at-forward-microcredentials/home
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/educators/consultation/assistive-technology/at-forward/monthly-updates
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/educators/consultation/assistive-technology/at-forward/monthly-updates
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_2020-22.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_2020-22.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/educators/consultation/assistive-technology/at-forward
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeds3XIcgF-3SJxMfix3jyDrFxrOjwXxvmE1VQOnaUNwia1zg/viewform
mailto:Kathy.White@CESA2.org
mailto:stacy.duffy@cesa2.org

